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United Press International
SAN DIEGO — Scientists at 

iree medical centers are test- 
igadrug that shows promise 

preliminary studies of 
eing able to stem the spread 

some cancers.
The compound nafazat- 

3mhas produced such prom- 
ing results in experiments 
n mice, rats and other anim- 
Is and in preliminary tests on 
umans that it will be put to 
dder use this summer at sev- 
ral U.S. and British clinics, 
jid Dr. Kenneth Honn of 
iteyne State University

n
chool of Medicine in Detroit.

Honn, who began testing 
be experimental drug in 
981, said in an interview the 
impound has had “very dra- 
atic effects on tumor growth 

for less than Sli urjng the Phase 1 (prelimin- 
il before the trial, expected to be com-
Now, the mBigtgd jn about two months.” 
much hip* In addition to Wayne State, 

a barrel last itjemoriai Sloan-Kettering
nstdered, a ft ;ancer Institute in New York 
lower than ill n(j Dartmouth Medical 
t nseswthra j,, Hanover, N.H., are
the tempetai: |so conducting preliminary 
t fields too w |sts of the drug on patients 
should tx : ;SUfjering from breast, colon 
moderatevistos n(j |ung cancers. 
sistgrasiRto “Phase II clinical testing is 
mationunde;: ^txhjied to begin this sum
ary for the mffl ier at numerous institutions 

t the United States and in 
e a number#i London,” Honn said, 
he United Sb "What’s exciting is that the 
didatesioroura Dmpourul iias especially sig- 
said. Iheren ifiCanj effects on metastasis 
elds in Texas! process by which cancer 
ich areouM e]|s ieave tile original tumor 
a lot ofoilltfi f

and establish new tumors in 
other parts of the body — and 
that to date no toxicity has 
been found in any of the pa
tients.”

Honn, associate professor 
of radiation oncology, pre
sented his findings at a recent 
seminar sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society.

Metastasis, or the spread of 
cancer, is a major cause of 
death among cancer patients, 
he said.

“Successful cancer treat
ment is almost impossible 
when the cancer cannot be 
contained at its primary site,” 
he said.

“Early detection followed 
by surgical removal and radia
tion have good results. But the 
fact is — though most 
surgeons don’t like to hear it 
— that tumor cells are re
leased during surgical man
ipulation and sent on their 
way to invade other parts of 
the body.”

The critical step in the cell’s 
travels following its release 
from the original tumor, he 
explained, is its attachment to 
a blood vessel wall, where its 
growth flourishes. If left to 
float through the body’s circu
latory system without being 
able to attach to the wall, the 
tumor cell could not survive.

The drug prevents the 
attachment apparently by sti
mulating the body to produce 
prostacyclin, the most potent 
agent known to work against 
the clustering of platelets.

Student loans followed closely

Uncle Sam after defaulters
United Press International

In Philadelphia last year, U.S. 
marshals impounded a dozen 
cars, including a snazzy new 
Dodge and a recently purchased

S, owned by people who had 
tulted on federal student 

loans.
A few months later in Los 

Angeles, the U.S. attorney’s 
office filed suit against 90 stu
dent loan defaulters, many of 
them doctors and lawyers.

Nationwide, the government 
is in the process of warning 
47,000 federal workers that, un
less they soon start repaying de
faulted loans, Uncle Sam will 
pocket a hunk of their pay.

The federal government, af
ter years of ineffective prodding 
for repayment of student loans, 
now is conducting open warfare 
against defaulters.

Impounding cars, filing suits 
and garnishing wages is part of 
the multi-faceted attack against 
the estimated 2 million people 
who owe $2.5 billion in de-
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amplifying' — A bright orange robot arm 
and thermal holding a 40,GOO-degree plasma 
avegiventro: arc torch cleans grey iron auto
ability tosee motive castings; a long metal 

Hn, bossed by a computer, 
vantage of th piths and places machine parts 

Army has tor stamping.
iers todoanytwp Both do their jobs faster and 
hat theycan more efficiently than humans.

B They are part of a growing 
effort in American industry to 
use robots to duplicate or sur
pass performance of human 
workers in tasks that are repeti- 

which they live and unpleasant, hazardous 
sat night andialto health, or just plain fatiguing, 
afternoon. I The University of Rhode Is- 
lier skills are sliland got in on the ground floor 
s opposed toIfjof robot development 11 years 

by technolojago. Its Robot Research Group 
Jared Bates, * jhas been designated by the Na- 
s been trailijltional Science Foundation as a 
withthe3rdl! one-of-a-kind national research 
in Germany, center.
atten soldiers® Thirty-two private companies 
he Army is wotl support it with $25,000 annual 
tes for usingicontributions which entitle them 

to proprietary information on 
on devices coislexperiments conducted with 
lots,jeepaiidif|computer-controllecl mechanic- 
hot soldiers ui(|al arms and other robotics tech- 

iques.
Robert W. Kelley, group dire

ctor, said there are about 6,000 
robots now in place in American 
factories, and he expects the 
number may increase to 150,000 
by the end of this decade.

Rather than build ready-to- 
iharket devices, URI’s research 
Soriented toward “developing a 
knowledge base for engineer
ing,” Kelley said.

The group has created soft- 
re systems that allow a robot
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
1st SUMMER SESSION 

OPTIONAL BOARD PLAN

Students, on campus, off campus, and graduate, may 
dine on a meal plan during the 1st Summer Session at 
TAMU. Students selecting the 7-day plan may dine 
three meals each day, except Sunday evening: those 
selecting the 5-day plan may dine three meals each 
day, Monday through Friday. Meals will be served in 
Commons. Fees are payable to the Controller of Ac
counts, Fiscal Office, Coke Building.
Notice dates: Commons will be open for cash business 
on Registration day, May 30. Meal plans will begin on 
the first day of class, May 31.

Fees for each plan are as follows:
7 Day $195.00 May 31 through July 1
5 Day $176.00 and

Plus Tax July 5 and 6
Meal plan validation will begin at 7:30 a.m., May 31, in 
the Commons Lobby. Fee slips will be required.

faulted student loans.
“Deadbeats” is the word Sen. 

Charles Percy, R-Ill., used to de
scribe them last year in success
fully pushing legislation that

“We’re trying to apply 
pressure from all direc
tions. We’re out to col
lect for Uncle Sam.” — 

Frank Krebs, Student 
Loan Collection Task 
Force.

gave the government added col
lection muscle.

The Debt Collection Act 1982 
allows, the government to with
hold 15 percent of a federal em
ployee’s pay as a means of col
lecting a defaulted student loan. 
In the past, garnishing federal 
wages was prohibited.

Another major provision

allows the government to send 
the defaulter’s name, Social 
Security number and the size of 
his debt to national credit 
bureaus, thus applying pressure 
on him to pay or get bad credit 
ratings.

This winter, notices sent to 
defaulters warned that unless 
they make arrangements to re
pay the government, a letter will 
be sent to credit bureaus.

Percy’s legislation combined 
with a 1981 regulation that 
turned the screws on colleges. 
This measure cut off loan 
money to institutions with de
fault rates above 25 percent and 
reduced loans to those with rates 
of 10 percent to 25 percent.

, “We’re trying to apply press
ure from all directions,” said 
Frank Krebs, a member of the 
Education Department’s three- 
year-old Student Loan Collec
tion Task Force. “We’re out to 
collect for Uncle Sam.”

As of June 30, 1981, the most 
recent date for which figures are

available, the overall default rate 
on $5.7 billion of matured Na
tional Direct Student Loans was 
15.37 percent, down 2 percent 
from five years earlier.

By getting the money back

into the available student loan 
pool, collection efforts are seen 
as a way to ease cutbacks in the 
student aid being imposed as 
part of President Reagan’s over
all austerity program.

Bogie’s
At Northgate

Grand Opening
Happy Hour 6 p.m.-8 p.m. Upstairs

$-i 25I Margarita Special

arm to perform a particular 
task, such as binpicking, 
through a machine vision tech
nique involving computers and 
video cameras, and patented de
sign and fabrication of a variety 
of hands for special purposes.

In addition, URI is studying 
the economics of robots, revis
ing cost-accounting methods for 
robot systems and including 
machine labor as a fourth cost of 
manufacturing.

“These are born numb, dumb 
and blind,” Kelley says of robots. 
“There are a lot of applications 
where that is not sufficient. We 
are just beginning now to find 
easy and cheap solutions to basic 
problems. We’re trying to de
velop the knowledge that says it 
is worth the effort.”

Kelley disagrees with critics of 
robotics who contend the field 
will take jobs away from skilled 
workers.

“There will be a negligible im
pact on the workforce. In fact, it 
will create jobs because each 
robot will need someone to take 
care of it; it will mean job 
changes, not job eliminations,” 
he said.

For example, the Robot Re
search Group currently is using 
a brawny, orange Swedish-built 
ASERA robot arm with a 
40,000-degree plasma arc torch 
to clean “grey iron” castings 
used in the automotive industry.

Grey iron, the form of metal 
after it comes out of the casting 
process, is presently cleaned by 
foundry workers in 
noisy and dirty p 
hammers and fil

LAW SCHOOL?
A high LSAT score can open the right doors. 
LSAT Weekend Review is an intensive course de
veloped by graduates of the University of Texas 
Law School.

• Success rate: 8 point average improvement on the 10-50 LSAT 
scale based on a comparison of diagnostic and mock LSAT scores.

• 5 instructors. 21 classroom hours. Writing sample clinic. Exclu
sive 350 page text. Classes limited to 25 students.

• Complete, written explanations for questions appearing on re
cent administrations of the actual LSAT.

For free information packet call toll free: 
1-800-252-9146 ext. 825

Dallas
May 27-29

Austin
June 3-5

Houston
June 10-12

tedious, 
rocess using air 
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Villa Oaks 
West apartments

“Smart Move!”
• Convenient to campus
• Brand new
• Spacious floor plans
• On-site leasing and 

management
• Pool, fireplaces, laundry 

room

Now preleasing!

1107 Verde Drive 
between FM-2818 

and Villa Maria Road

779-1136
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I Sunday Night J
| Dollar Night! !
t All 1 shot drinks *
* J{ can beer & tap beer *
I $i oo t
* A *

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

America’s #1 Drink 

Bacardi Rum ^ Coke
Buy 1 Liter of Bacardi 80° Rum get 1 Liter of Coke for:

$•999
I<iter 250 Liter

Jack Daniel’s Black 90c
Sour Mash BourPon

Jim Beam 80c
Sour Mash BourPon

$099 $099
750 MIj Liter

vnuny fftoo
Tecate

Mexican Beer

$099

Ushers Scotch 80c 

*1199

12 Oz. S-Palc Cans
1.78 litter

Serving
Luncheon Buffet I 

Sunday through Friday s 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. ^

Delicious Food |
4 Beautiful View 4
| Open to the Public

% “Quality First” ^
l

Korbel
Rouge (Maroon) Champagne 

Special Commeratiue for the 1983 Grads!
$^99

750 MIi

Specials Fri. & Sat. 
No Credit Cards on Sale 

Items
1503 University Drive 

By Tlie Ramada Inn
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